
 

19th January 2017 

Dear Parents 

To support our current topic on Space, I would like to take the Year 5 pupils to the STAR Centre in 

Keighley on Monday 13th March.   

I feel that year 5 would love to become Space Cadets for the day.  They will commence their 

space adventure in the Briefing Room before moving on to Mission Control and the Cosmodome; 

they will tour the Solar System, view the night sky and try to identify the star constellations.   

The Space Cadets will continue their journey by travelling into space on a shuttle.  Upon landing 

they will enter the laboratory to help consolidate their work on Earth, Sun and the Moon before 

launching virtual rockets. 

The Space Cadets will journey on to the Astrobotics Room to participate in robotics investigations 

and have the opportunity to dress in space suits in preparation for their visit to the planet’s 

surface, practise space walking and collect rock samples. 

As you can see, the STAR Centre provides an action packed day with links to the different 

curriculum areas that year 5 have been studying and would be a great experience and offer a 

practical, hands-on science opportunity. 

The cost of the trip is £15.70 per pupil. All monies should be paid by Friday 17th February.   
 

By paying/contributing to this trip, you are consenting for your child to attend. Alternatively please 

complete and return the slip below.   
 

Payment can be made by exact cash or cheque (in a named envelope) or alternatively by BACS 

/ Internet banking: Sort Code: 30-63-55 & Account Number: 67896568 (Lloyds Bank, Keighley).  
 

If we receive insufficient contributions, then unfortunately this trip will not be able to go ahead. 

Yours sincerely 

Miss C Hall 

Year 5 :  STAR Centre Trip – Deadline: Friday 17th February 

My child ___________________________________ will /  will not be going to the Star Centre. 

 

I have enclosed payment of £15.70        CASH                   CHEQUE   

 
I have sent payment by BACS on ________________________________ 

 

Signed ________________________________________________ Date __________________ 


